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Introduction. Allocate fixed resources among competing users is 
a challenge in terms of hospital management in order to obtain 
the best performance considering strategic objectives. In order to 
address this need, a system of evaluation in an important research 
and teaching hospital was designed. This study describes resource 
allocation criteria in a hospital focusing on the evaluation system 
and its developed application methodology.
Methods. The indicator system allows the strategic management 
to rapidly detect the priorities in the evaluations of the Strategic, 
Organizational, Managerial, Economic, Research and Qualitative 
conditions of each unit. The chosen indicators are expressed with 
three numerical values, (1 indicating critical status, 2 acceptable 
conditions and 3 a good operational situation).
Results and discussion. The adopted evaluation system consid-
ered different thematic areas: Strategic, Organizational, Manage-
rial, Economic, Research and Qualitative. In order to define each 
area, 3 fields of evaluation have been chosen. The indicators have 
been structured according to a pyramid system allowing creat-
ing a single indicator for each area for each unit. Furthermore, a 
single indicator has been fixed in order to facilitate a first consid-
eration on whether to carry out or not closer examinations of the 
most critical units. This manuscript describes an attempt to define 
objective criteria for the allocation of scarce resources in order to 
achieve the hospital’s strategic objectives. The indicators identi-
fied allow to obtain an overall score for each unit, which allows 
the management to prioritize the needs.
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Introduction
The allocation process concerning the more and more 
limited health resources presents several criticisms at 
different levels: macro (national/regional), meso (institu-
tional/territory-hospital) and micro (at patient bedside). 
In particular the meso level plays a fundamental role in 
the resources management by representing the point of 
reference in the health services supply [1].
The health sector and, more specifically, the hospitals 
have been asked, over the last years, to manage fixed re-
sources with respect to the increasing activity levels [2], 
due to the ever-increasing number of needs from a popu-
lation which is older and older and who bears many co-
pathologies that have to be treated with territorial out-
of-hospital care services which are not always effective. 
Therefore, it is necessary defining the hospital priorities 
and criteria of resources allocation. 
The different models, that have been studied for the stra-
tegic planning of healthcare [1, 3, 4] and, in particular of 
hospitals, take into account different aspects: the context 
in which the organization operates, the involvement of 
stakeholders, the definition of those processes that shall 
be managed and of those criteria for the resources al-
location testifying the work done and certifying its va-
lidity  [1]. The resources allocation models also in the 
healthcare sector, are based on economic efficiency, jus-
tice, equity, sharing and optimization of the resources 
themselves [4].
This manuscript describes the evaluation system through 
indicators both from a conceptual and illustrative point 
of view explaining the principles of the system and the 
developed application methodology. The objective is 
evaluating the strategic positioning, the operating activi-
ties, the economic results, the research, organization and 
the qualities of all the hospital unit. The model was built 
for an hospital offering third level activities, first level 
post-university centre, a research centre benefiting from 
both national and international funding, a place of refer-
ence for over 250 rare diseases, three emergency depart-
ments and more than ten block.
Methods
The developed model identified 6 thematic areas that can 
represent the managerial condition of a complex hospi-
tal. They can be named as follows: Strategic, Operating, 
Research, Economic, Organizational, Quality. Within 
these areas, some qualitative and quantitative evaluation 
elements have been chosen; they are considered as most 
significant.
Each thematic area has been given three indicators that 
were considered as adequately representative to evaluate 
the position of a specific unit in that area. The indicators 
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selected to evaluated each area were chosen for some 
reasons:
• they were the same identified in other similar evalu-
ations;
• the hospital has data to calculate them;
• the hospital management board wants comparing 
units in order to develop strategic activities devoted 
to research and teaching, but according to the medi-
cal and surgical activities that the hospital has to 
perform.
Some indicators are referred to the activity of doctors 
operating in the different units. In order to obtain a da-
tum that reflects as much as possible their actual com-
mitment. The concept of “Equivalent Doctor” (de), was 
adopted with the aims at reporting the real time that the 
physician dedicates to the clinical activity. Convention-
ally, as time of the de it is possible to use 1500 h/year. 
The indicators have been structured according to a pyra-
mid system allowing to create a single indicator for each 
unit.
The purpose of the single indicator is to immediately 
highlight, within the same area, what is the positioning 
of the unit under consideration.
The indicator system allows the strategic management to 
rapidly detect the priorities in the evaluations of the Stra-
tegic, Organizational, Managerial, Economic, Research 
and Qualitative conditions of each unit, within the ambit 
of its own relevant area.
For each thematic area, the chosen indicators are ex-
pressed with three numerical values, attributing: 
• value 1 to the values belonging to the segment lower 
than the average value, indicating the appropriate-
ness of checking the insufficiency status of the unit 
taken into consideration (critical status); 
• value 2 to the segment of approximately +/- 20% 
near the average value, indicating that the unit taken 
into consideration is among those to be considered 
in acceptable conditions;
• value 3 to those located in the segment higher than 
the average value, indicating, in this case, a good or 
satisfactory operational situation.
No ethical approval was requested to carry out this study.
Results 
The model with its six areas and for each area the three 
fields of evaluation was presented.
A - Strategic Area
A1 - The Importance of the Hospital: at local, regional 
and national level
This evaluation takes into consideration the level of im-
portance attributed to the activity carried out.
A2 - The Importance of the potential for development: at 
local, regional and national level 
This evaluation plays a fundamental role in the decision-
making process to accept or reject the request for new 
resources with regard to the hospital development pro-
grammes. 
The top management on the strength of the objectives 
that it wants to achieve will therefore decide whether to 
encourage the development and the professional growth 
of a specific unit or not.
A3 - Necessary professional specificities even in the 
presence of enough personnel
This evaluation takes into consideration the professional 
level that in a specific unit has to be maintained or in-
creased.
It is obvious that, unlike the indicators of the other areas, 
these evaluations are made on a qualitative basis. 
The evaluations of this thematic area are also assigned 
a three-level score (1, 2, 3) in order to participate in the 
creation of the single indicator.
B - Operating Area 
This area takes into account the medical staff, and it is 
useful to assess whether their number is adequate to the 
activity performed in a specific unit or not. The number 
of doctors can meet the accreditation requirements but 
it has to be considered the fact that these are minimum 
requirements therefore they can be insufficient for the 
type of work carried out in the individual unit. 
B1 - Institutional clinical activity 
For all the units it has been taken into consideration: the 
number of equivalent doctors and the number of yearly 
clinical performance for ordinary admissions to hospital 
(OA), for day hospital admissions (DH) and for the out-
patient examinations (OE).
In the case of OA the number of performance has been 
adjusted multiplying it by the rate of case mix, in or-
der to take into consideration the objective difference 
of clinical complexity, and by the number of the aver-
age days of hospitalization in order to consider the more 
time that the doctor has to spend performing this kind of 
clinical performance.
For each of these clinical activities the number of indi-
vidual performance has then been compared with the av-
erage value of all the analogous performance carried out 
by the units belonging to the same area, assigning this 
way the three sub-indicators characterizing the degree of 
efficiency of the single clinical activities (OA-DH-OE) 
performed by every single unit. This assessment was 
performed as follows.
Having taken the average value as reference, a segment 
equal to +/- 20% was set, the coefficient 2 was included 
among its values. This number indicates that the activ-
ity referred to in the assessment can be considered as 
sufficiently in conformity with the value expected in a 
correct management, and therefore not in need of hu-
man resources allocation since it is balanced with the 
resources at disposal.
If there is no clinical activity it is given the 0 value; if it 
is lower than the average segment the value is 1 and if it 
is higher than the average segment the value is 3.
Then a single indicator of the institutional clinical ac-
tivity has been established by transforming these three 
indicators into a single index named “clinical efficiency 
index”, that in line with what has been previously stated, 
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allows to be transformed into the “institutional clinical 
activity” indicator. 
B2 - Clinical activity performed for other units- Emer-
gency medical service shifts
This evaluation element indicates the importance of the 
treatment activity that the examined unit carries out on 
behalf of the other units of the hospital that is to say that 
some working days have been subtracted to the clinical 
activity in the unit of belonging.
Since this service falls within the type of organization 
that the hospital decided to follow, it represents a com-
mitment that all the units have to fulfil, we thought to 
compare the number of emergency medical service 
shifts performed by each unit divided by the number of 
doctors on the roll, with the average obtained by all the 
equivalent doctors of the other units belonging to the 
same area, to assess its position compared to the one that 
can be considered as an average obligation, and there-
fore in line with the standard procedures.
Also in this case the so obtained values coming within 
the +/- 20% segment have been given number 2, to indi-
cate that the commitment to the service of the other units 
is in line with the standards and, therefore, this is not 
a critical situation. The values below this segment have 
been given number 1, to indicate that the commitment of 
the emergency medical services does not significantly 
vary the work performed in that unit being below the 
average, that is to say below the standard procedures.
In the opposite case, the values above the average seg-
ment, have been given number 3, which means a load of 
emergency medical services more demanding than what 
is usually expected.
Finally when the emergency medical service is not per-
formed we give 0.
B3 - Doctors of an unit/total employed staff ratio
It represents the percentage of doctors in the total em-
ployed staff. If the indicator is below the average or per-
centages of the operating units belonging to the same 
area, the indicator is given number 1, which means a 
possible lack of doctors; if it is above the average it is 
given number 3 to indicate that the percentage of doctors 
is above the average and, therefore it points out a possi-
ble superabundance of doctors. Number 2 indicates that 
the unit comes within the +/- 20% segment near the aver-
age value and also that the unit is in a state of balance.
C - Research Area 
Considering that the research is an integral part of the 
clinical activity of every doctor who works in a research 
hospital, with this thematic area we wanted to highlight 
the commitment of every doctor for research.
C1 - Impact Factor
As known, the impact factor (IF) gives an official repre-
sentation of the research activity carried out by the re-
searchers of an unit.
It is the significant official recognition of the research 
carried out, but it is not exhaustive since a part of the 
research performed is not mentioned in the official pub-
lications and, therefore, the IF cannot be considered as a 
recognition of the whole research carried out by an unit. 
Considering that the research volume is presumably 
higher where the number of doctors is higher, we thought 
it proper to compare the IF to the number of equivalent 
doctors existing in the different units. 
This benchmark is given a score from 0 to 3. 0 when 
there is no research activity, 1 when the activity is locat-
ed below the average value decreased by 20%, 2 when 
the activity is placed in the segment defined by +/- 20% 
of the average value, 3 for the activity placed above the 
average value increased by 20%. 
The benchmark reading therefore points out if the doc-
tors’ productivity is satisfactory, on average adequate or 
even critical, requesting close substantive analyses.
C2 - Extra financing for current research 
This index aims at highlighting the production capacity 
that a specific unit has in obtaining financing not coming 
from the ministerial source. 
This depends not only on the promotional ability that 
the chief doctor can exercise c/o the non-governmental 
and private bodies in order to obtain financing for the re-
search, but also on the reputation that the unit has in the 
scientific world, and on its knowledge and experiences 
in specific areas.
The indicator was created starting from the financing 
given to each unit divided by the corresponding num-
ber of equivalent doctors considered as devoted to re-
search, and comparing the result with the average value 
obtained by the same reports of the other units belonging 
to the same area. 
As in the above indicators, its value is assessed accord-
ing to its positioning whether inside or outside a seg-
ment of values included between +/- 20% of the average 
value.
Number 0 indicates that the unit does not raise funds 
besides the ones for the current research. Number 1, 
given to those values included below the average value 
decreased by 20%, indicates an unsatisfactory financing 
attracting capacity compared to the average of the other 
units. On the contrary, number 3 indicates a satisfactory 
situation.
C3 - Temporary staff devoted to research
This index represents the significance of the staff hired 
temporarily, such as for example the holders of a schol-
arship and contract researchers, employed in the re-
search, compared to the number of doctors who devote 
to research and when such significance is relatively high 
it means that the research activity is substantial.
The ability to attract this kind of staff is connected to the 
ability to attract non-ministerial funds and it indicates a 
good functioning of the unit, which does not need any 
corrective action to be performed toward the employees, 
unless in case of specific strategic reasons such as to en-
sure the preservation of the know-how acquired through 
the research.
In order to assess the indicator, the number of this tem-
porary staff shall be expressed as a percentage compared 
to the number of equivalent doctors. The average value 
of all percentages of the units belonging to the same area 
has to be considered as a reference to define the indica-
tor, obtained with the same criteria repeatedly explained 
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in the other indicators, in the scale of reference, from 0 
to 3. That is to say 0 when there are no holders of a schol-
arship and contract researchers, 1 when the percentage 
of this type of temporary employees together with the 
permanent employees is below the value reported by the 
average segment, 3 when it is above it. 
D - Economic Area
D1 - Total revenues from clinical activity
The revenues from OA, DH and OE have been taken into 
account, obtaining this way the annual revenue of each 
unit.
The total revenues have been attributed to the number 
of doctors belonging to the considered unit, in order to 
quantify the production efficiency of each doctor. The 
deriving indicator has a value equal to 1 or 2 or 3 de-
pending on the fact that such efficiency is lower than the 
average, on average or higher than the average respec-
tively.
D2 - Operating margins
From the total annual revenue indicated above variable 
costs and the cost of personnel have been deducted ob-
taining, therefore, the Gross Operating Margin of each 
unit.
Among the variable costs we have taken into considera-
tion the consumption of healthcare material, of office 
tools and supplies, the laboratory and radiology costs. 
The indicator assessment is analogous to the one report-
ed in section D1. 
D3 - Other revenues
It mainly refers to grants related to income obtained 
by the unit thanks to special activities which cannot be 
identified through the DRGs, the range of fees of out-
patient treatments and/or the research activity. The rev-
enues from non-clinical activities, like the sale of plasma 
bags, also belong to this category. 
The calculation methods for this indicator are equal to 
those indicated in the previous D1 and D2 sections. 
E - Organizational Area 
In this area the number of doctors are always evaluated 
taking into account the accreditations rules of the Lom-
bardia Region.
E1 - Logistics: operating divisions
The location in which the activity of a specific unit is 
carried out is taken into consideration in order to evalu-
ate whether the logistic conditions in which the work has 
been performed are optimum or not. 
Where the arrangement of the working areas is not func-
tional and coherent within the same block shared with 
the other units of the same Department, or in the pres-
ence of a chaotic arrangement or, worst, of a division 
into more blocks, obviously the work efficiency cannot 
be satisfactory.
In order to evaluate the effect on the work efficiency of 
such possible different situations a different importance 
has been attributed to the type of logistic arrangement in 
which every single unit operates, that is to say the num-
ber of floors or of blocks, and the sum of such values has 
been divided by the number of employed doctors who, 
in theory, are spread in them. According to the other 
scores value 1 means that in that specific unit doctors 
work in an environment which is more fragmented from 
a logistic point of view compared to the average, value 
2 means that the situation is normal, and value 3 means 
that the presence of doctors in the departments is above 
the average. 
E2- Event organization
This indicator refers to the organizational skills of the 
personnel. It examines the number of cultural events: 
conferences, professional refresher courses, on-the-job 
training, which have been organized during the exam-
ined period. The indicator depending on whether the 
number of events promoted by the doctors of the exam-
ined unit is below or above the average with 3 refers to 
the superior ability that doctors have shown. 
E3- Outpatient clinic Logistics – Laboratories
With reference to every single unit, this index aims 
at pointing out the managerial complexity connected 
to the number of outpatient clinics and laboratories. 
A high number of outpatient clinics compared to the 
arithmetic mean of those existing in the other units of 
the same area could indicate a heavy functional or-
ganization.
As in E1 the indicator takes into account the number of 
doctors operating in the outpatient clinics/laboratories 
and it is expressed by means of number 1-2-3. In this 
case index 3 means that the number of doctors using the 
outpatient clinics and/or laboratories is higher than the 
average, and, therefore, there is an evidence that the use 
is high, while index 1 means that their number is below 
the average, and this could indicate that there can be a 
poorly targeted use of outpatient clinics and/or labora-
tories. Number 2, as usual, indicates an average use of 
outpatient clinics and/or laboratories as regards the units 
of the same area to which they belong.
F - Quality Area
From a strategic point of view, checking this aspect is 
fundamental, since it gives indications on the market po-
sitioning of the unit within the healthcare offer that is to 
say on the “reputation” (or “success”) built through the 
quality of the service performed. 
Quality indications can mix, obviously together with the 
other managerial and operating evaluations, proper and 
accurate corrective and/or improvement actions.
F1 - Commendations to personnel
Within the ambit of the Quality Area the indicator 
“Commendations to personnel” was selected as a pro-
portion between the number of commendations praised 
on an unit, obtainable from the remarks that reached the 
offices in charge of the relations with the public, and the 
number of doctors operating in the unit itself. 
If the proportion obtained is above the average of reports 
examined for all the units belonging to the same area, it 
can be presumed that, according to the user’s opinion, 
the medical personnel is able to operate satisfactorily. 
On the contrary, if the proportion mentioned above is 
below the average, it can be presumed that the users’ 
satisfaction with the quality of healthcare performance is 
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not highly satisfied. The value of the indicator therefore 
allows to report a critical situation or, at least, suscepti-
ble of improvement. 
Similarly to what is reported above, the indicators are 
expressed by increasing values 1, 2, 3 from a condition 
below the average to one above it.
F2 - Claims against clinical activity
It provides indications about the organizational and pro-
cedural activities of an unit, through the assessment of 
claims against it. 
The modus operandi for the assessment of the indicator 
is always the same. However in this case index 3 means 
that in the unit claims against doctors are lower than 
the average and index 1 that claims against doctors are 
above the average. 
F3 - Litigation
It indicates the actions brought against the hospital by 
patients or by their families subsequently to derelictions 
of duty and/or malpractice by the healthcare personnel, 
to diagnostic and/or therapeutic errors, to negative out-
come after health interventions, etc. In general, consid-
ering the fact that the litigation is presumably more sig-
nificant where the concentration of activities is higher, 
this is another example in which the litigation is referred 
to the number of doctors of the unit.
Also in this event the values go from 1 to 3, where 1 
means a relatively high number of legal actions, 2 an 
average situation and 3 a low number of legal actions. 
G - Single Indicator
After having fixed the indicators concerning the six the-
matic areas, A B C D E F, in order to facilitate a first 
consideration on whether to carry out or not closer ex-
aminations of the most critical units, a single indicator 
has been fixed. This is able to provide a macro insight of 
how the single unit of a same area is placed compared to 
the others. 
This gives an immediate indication on the opportunity to 
evaluate more deeply and more in detail the most critical 
units through the analysis of the thematic areas indica-
tors. 
The single indicator is obtained through the sum of the 
indicators assigned to every single unit and through the 
division of the sum by the number of the units of the 
same rea, this way the average value of the single indi-
cator can be achieved. The examination of the unit po-
sitioning compared to such average will enable a quick 
assessment of the criticality status, acceptable standard 
and satisfactory situation. 
As for the other indicators, the segment included be-
tween +/- 20% of the average value is considered as an 
average standard working situation.
To each thematic area examined has been given a differ-
ent importance, variable from 1 to 3, in order to take into 
account the different importance given to them during 
the data analysis. In particular, importance 3 has been 
given to the operating area, 2 to Research and 1 to the 
remaining areas.
Discussion 
The presented method is not limitless. First of all the 
health outcomes are not examined, but only their prox-
ies [5]. Then the development of the analysis technology 
concerns only one part of the strategic planning process, 
which refers to the definition of objectives, their sharing 
with all the interested parties and their operationaliza-
tion. This last step consists in transferring the hospital 
strategy to specific objectives for every single unit [1].
This work illustrates a proposal for a practical method 
aimed at allowing the strategic management of a com-
plex hospital to have a sort of “Dashboard” able to pro-
vide it with an overview on the conditions of the duly ag-
gregated units for the decision making process purpose.
The “Dashboar” takes into consideration the assessment 
of the activity conditions and of the units positioning, 
such units are aggregated by “areas”, by means of a 
multidimensional approach fixed on six thematic areas: 
Strategic, Operating, Research, Economic, Organiza-
tional, Quality. 
Such thematic areas can be given different scores from 0 
to 1 depending on the importance attributed.
Each area is characterized by a set of three quantitative 
indicators, except the Strategic Area which consists of 
qualitative indicators, to which are given conventional 
scores equal to 1, 2, 3 depending on their positioning 
compared to the average value of the values obtained by 
the other units belonging to the same area.
On the basis of such data it is possible to obtain a total 
score for each unit, by means of which significant com-
parisons can be carried out among the different units.
The comparison makes possible the fast detection of 
points of strength, criticality or weakness, such informa-
tion can be followed by possible accurate deep investiga-
tions. 
The feasibility and completeness of the method are 
based on the availability and accessibility of data con-
cerning the activities identified by each thematic area. 
Such data shall be periodically produced and validated 
in order to gather all information to use for the assess-
ment of indicators. For a good use of this observation 
and control method employed for the managerial ac-
tivity of the different units it is necessary that the data 
collection from the competent sources, and the manage-
ment of the “Dashboard” are performed in an organized 
and systematic way.
This method was yet not implemented because the stra-
tegic management board of the hospital finished its 
agency and they were not renewed. The new named stra-
tegic management board is evaluating it.
On the other hand it is possible to adopt, where present, 
an automatic data processing by means of a simple ap-
plication software able to process the basic data by ex-
trapolating them directly from the software of the hospi-
tal information system.
The possibility to make decisions on the basis of the in-
formation obtained through the indicators helps to avoid 
the impulsive decisions which are often objectively un-
founded [6].
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Conclusions
The developed instrument should allow the Management 
to have an overall view on the conditions of the clinical 
units, by means of a group of significant indicators.
The priority principle in the development of this studied 
model is the one to use a limited number of indicators 
in order to allow their easy and immediate use, without 
requiring a high waste of time by the user for their evalu-
ation. Those data which are necessary to constitute the 
indicator can be easily acquired from the routine data 
flows of an hospital.
The allocation of fixed resources (i.e. personnel, servic-
es, etc.) among the users/suppliers in competition with 
one another, from a managerial point of view it repre-
sents a challenge aimed at obtaining the best hospital 
performance in full obedience of the shared strategic 
objectives.
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